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Decision On A & S  Bid For
UB T o Host Institute 
In Non-Western H istory
Grad Accreditation Due Soon
A six-week institute in non-wes­
tern history, sponsored under a  
$60,000 grant from  the U.S. Of­
fice  e f Education under the Na­
tional Defense Education A ct, w ill 
be offered at the University from  
July $  to August 15.
The institute, believed to be the 
only one o f the kind in  the na­
tion ,. has been designed to im ­
prove the teaching of world cul­
tures in elem entary and inter­
m ediate schools. Specifically, the 
institute's objective is to  im prove 
the teaching o f non-western cul­
tu re! in  grades four through nine.
Lim ited to 36 participants, the 
institute w ill select applications 
from  those holding A .B . degrees 
certified to teach within the range 
o f grades four through nine and 
applying from  school system s 
-.where non-western themes have 
already appeared or give ev i­
dence o f appearing soon in the 
currictdnm .
D r. A lbert J . Schmidt, Bern- 
hard professor of history and 
chairm an o f the departm ent o f 
history, w ill direct the NDEA In­
stitute in H istory.
The non-western history pro­
gram  w ill o ffer m orning locfawas, 
som e luncheon film s related to 
the. lectures, and afternoon sem i­
nars fo r  discussion. D r. fic^qnidt 
said. No background or prepare- 
tioo in  non-western history i d  be. 
required. The em phasis w ill ba 
placed on culture.
H ie six-week program  is divid­
ed into three courses; Course I, 
"T he Non-W estern W orld in the 
T w oitietii Century: Asia,”  w ill be 
presented  by Dr. W alter D . Love, 
Fuibright Scholar to India and as­
sociate professor of history. The
course w ill .consist o f three weeks 
on India, four lectures a week 
and three weeks on China and 
Japan, with four lectures a  week.
Course two, “ The Non-Western 
W orld m the Twntieth • Century: 
The M iddle East and A frica,”  
w ill be conducted by D r. Alfred 
G . Gerteiny, who has traveled ex­
tensively in A frica and the Near 
East, is fluent in A rabic and 
som e o f the African dialects and 
is author of the book, M auritania:
A  Survey of a  New A frica* Na­
tion. D r. Gerteiny w ill lecture 
three weeks on the M iddle East, 
four tim es a  Week and three 
weeks on A frica, four lectures a 
Week.
Course three is a series of sem ­
inars throughout the Institute on 
the use o f non-western studies in 
teaching. The seminars w ill be 
conducted by Phillip W oodruff, 
Social Studies Consultant for the 
W estpoft, Conn. School system , 
Ihr. Bernice Roberts, professor o f 
education at the University, mid 
D r. Chrfrtopfaer Collier, assistant 
profem M h*! history and associ­
ate dfltictor o f the institute, who 
w ifi m set three tim es a week 
with each participant, tw ice in 
groups o f nine And once ia  a  
group o f 15 ,
The throe w eekly sem inars w ifi 
be arranged according to  tho 
grade levels the participants 
teach. Supplementary lectures for 
courses one and three w ill be 
given by Dr. Schmidt and D r. 
Collier.
The institute program  w ill be 
supplem ented by field trips to the 
United Nations and museums in 
New York
Participants in the non-western
Early Registration: 
Unprecedented Chaos
Unprecedented—the chaos and 
confusion.
Lines looped seven tim es 
around and extended out the 
doors and down the hallway. 
Spectators had gathered out front 
to peer through the windows at 
the m ass o f stationary human 
bodies.
It was rem iniscent o f W orld 
Fair days and the lines outside a 
the General E lectric or the Ford 
pavilions except these souls were 
not fa iigoers on holiday—they 
were University students at pro- 
registration for the spring sem es­
ter.
Tuesday registration proved 
trying. But on Wednesday the sit­
uation becam e catastrophic.
Students arrived before the 
building was opened, som e as 
early as 5 a.m . When the jani­
tors opened the doors, they en­
tered to form  lines that would not 
ba adm itted to the card pulling 
room  for yet another two hours.
Campus police arrived at 9 
- a.m . to monitor the lines and 
keep order.
As the day progressed, the sit­
uation grew  m ore intense and un­
controllable. Some students can 
riaim  6 or 7 hour waits.
Why?
Gus Seaman, director o f regis­
tration and scheduling, was un­
available for comment.
However, a spokesman for the 
registration and scheduling office 
maintained the only reason for 
the “ confusion”  was the fact that
By early or m id-February, the 
University expects to hear whetb- . 
er it has received the licensure - 
requested for an MA program  in ; 
all liberal arts m ajors except 
philosophy, Spanish, speech and 
theatre arts mid art. D r. Leland 
M iles, Dean of the College of . 
Arts mid Sciences said this week. ;
The licensure or initial accre­
ditation anticipated, Dean M iles 
said, is accreditation for a b r ie f. 
period, two years, with recom ­
mendations for im provem ent.
Following application, the grad­
uate accreditation procedure in­
volves three Stages. An evaluat­
ing team  of professors and deans 
o f various colleges, following 
their evaluation o f the Universi­
ty , must report to the Standing 
Committee on Accreditation o f 
the Connecticut Council to  Higher 
Education. The Standing Commit­
tee then reports its findings to  
the Connecticut Com mission for 
Higher Education which awrods 
t i »  final decU cm  «  accredita­
tion.
Only orodom ic programs a n  
accredited Delta M iles aaM. but 
■ accreditation depends ia  g a it an 
tin  library b e l$ H , sad “ sab- 
stantial program  baa b a a  m ade 
ia  the library ia  the M b  ia
students cut regularly scheduled 
classes to preregister end many 
registered without an appoint­
ment on the wrong day.
“ It certainly wasn’t anticipat­
ed,1”  the spokesman added. “ It 
won’t  bapepn again.”
which we m e asking licensure,”  
he. said.
Evaluations of the University’s 
library, Perrident Henry W. Lit­
tlefield said, m ust be m ade “ not 
on the number o f books alone,”  
but on* how recent and usable the 
books are and the amount and 
quality 4>f the basic reference 
m aterial available in  th e tibrory 
and in the area.
Commenting on the 296,000 vol­
ume deficiency based on a study 
m ade by  the Greater Bridgeport 
Regional Planning Agency which 
follow ed the form ula o f the Am er­
ican  lib ra ry  Association, Presi­
dent Littlefield said that the defi­
ciency figure does not take in 
account the cooperative arrange­
ment with Fairfield University 
and Saerad H eart The form ula 
used for deriving the deficiency 
“ is based as though a l  o f our 
students are full tim e,”  he said.
“ Our library reaaurces, devel­
oped over «  short period o f tim e, 
am  o f superior quality com pared 
to  the reflections o f colleges 100 
yearn o il,”  President Littlefield 
said.
Presently, the U niversity li­
brary hroappnndm ately 131,000 
i and subscriptions to  over 
periodicals, according to
Lewis Ice, head librarian. Tho 
library is  now planning for tho 
cooperative purchase o f m ateria l 
with the two sister Universities, 
Fairfield University and Sacred 
Heart,”  to avoid duplication and 
to use funds to greater adyha 
tage.”  Presently in the w orks, Ice  
said, Is a co-operative list o fp o - 
r  iodical holdings o f the three li­
braries. , >
The evaluation o f the Universi­
ty  library facilities for the a c­
creditation o f the Arts and Sci­
ence college is a  valid and ta d 0 - 
Me way o f evaluating a  college 
for accreditation, and wifi reflect 
on the standing o f the library, lea  
said.
The present graduate student! 
awaiting the accreditation flf tiw  
College o f Arts and Science a re  
now “ spepiai students,”  B aas 
M il»  said. “ The moment rm  get 
licensure, students who wish p r o  
be adm itted to the gradnafe p P  
gram  providing that they can pre­
sent an appropriate, baccatam rete 
degree, I  satisfactory uadtrfrad 
uate record, three letters o f n o -  
omm endation, satisfactory Grad­
uate R ecord Exam  scorta, and 
an acceptable undergraduate re ­
cord in the Grid of pro^eae^r 
graduate work.” I®
‘ An Evening O f One Act Plays*
-• njg IsfthJpPhtf Q>
Opens it Drama Center
Pre-Change 
Of Program
E arly Change o f Program  will 
take (dace on Feb. 10. Only stu­
dents who have preregistered 
m ay initiate a change o f program  
at this tim e.
A ll students must obtain a 
Change of Program  form  at the 
front desk o f the Student Cen­
ter between the hours of 9 a.m . 
and 11:45 a.m ., Monday through 
Friday.
Then students must obtain the 
approval and initials o f the De­
partment Chairman of the course 
to be dropped, and the approval 
and initials o f the Department 
chairman o f the course to be add­
ed.
After com pleting this, the stu­
dents are to report to the Gym­
nasium between 10 a.m . and 1 
p.m . to com plete the process.
Students who cannot initiate a  
change of program ' at this tim e 
m ay go through regular change of 
program  on Feb. 13 and 14..
The curtain w ill rise on yet an­
other first for the University 
P layers tonight as they present 
an “ Evening o f One A cts.”
The three plays, “ Open Win­
dow " by Saki, “ Dirty Old Man”  
by Louis Carlino and “ Every­
body’s Secret”  by Charles George 
are com pletely student orientated. 
They have been scheduled in the 
Department of Speech and Thea­
tre Arts theatrical season as a  
teaching device for dram a ma­
jors and m em bers o f the Uni­
versity Players troupe.
According to Robert O Tieill- 
Butler, instructor in speech and 
dram a, the plays are being pre­
sented to give m ore students a  
broader and a greater opportuni­
ty to work and preform  in  the 
theatrical atm osphere. They are 
based on the assumption that the 
only way 'to  learn theatre is to 
practice and work in it.
The plays are being student di­
rected by individuals who ex­
pressed an interest and desire to 
direct a  production.
The casts are m ade up o f pri­
m arily freshm en and sophomore 
speech and dram a m ajors, and - 
many non-theatre m ajors, who 
w ill get their first opportunity to 
act with these presentations, 
O’Neill-Butler added.
“ They' w ill by no means be 
polished productions,”  he said. 
“ They will be presented with a . 
total o f only 15 hours rehearsal 
tim e to  their credit. Our nlajor 
{days like “ Arm s and the Man”  
and “ The Fantasticks”  were pre­
sented with a  minimum o f 12 re­
hearsal hours per week for ns 
many as six weeks.”
The student directors were al­
lowed to choose their own plays, 
casts and schedule their own re­
hearsals, and, in the main, make 
all the decisions o f the director 
down to the Mocking of scenes 
and the m ost effective lighting 
arrangements.
Judy Goldstein, sophomore ma­
joring in m usic and director at 
“ Everybody’s Secret”  confessed, 
it’s  m ore difficult than it lack*  
“ I was never fo lly  aware of> the 
technicalities involved,”  she said.
Senior dram a m ajor and direc­
tor o f “ Open Window,”  Derek 
Hamilton summed up his {day aa 
show ing, “ just wllat can really 
transpire over a  cup o f tea”  and 
said he chbse it because o f 0 »  
weird twist at-the end.
* R ick . Sandler, director o f “ Dir­
ty Old M an," unlike the other d i­
rectors chose not to present a  
com edy. He finds “ D irty Old 
Man”  rich in «n otion a l depth and 
intensity and a  serious piece o f 
dram a.
The casts o f the plays indudei 
“ Everybody’ s Secret”  -  Nannie 
Porceiaine, Ginna Rogak; Kitty 
Nightengale, Joan Bloksberg; San 
dy Coxwell; Joan R utin ; Peggy 
M oore, Carol M arkarian; M amie 
O’Toole, Judy Goldstein; Caret 
Sweet, Carol Detzky; Carrie C a ti
(Continued on Page 2)
I. D. Student Wins 2nd Prize 
In Internat’l Design Contest
Second prize in an internation­
al contest for good design in ju­
venile funiture sponsored by Child 
Craft o f Salem, Ind. was award­
ed Mark Georgia, a senior In­
dustrial Design m ajor at the Uni- 
verstiy.
Students in 45 schools o f design ' 
in Europe, Japan, and Australia 
and 68 U.S. design schools sub­
m itted ehtries.
To win the second place prize 
o f $750, Georgia designed a set 
o f children’s bedroom  furniture 
consisting of a bed “ chiffrobe” — 
a com bination chest o f drawers
and wardrobe, a wardrobe and 
crib.
H ie design was constructed so 
the infant’s  furniture could 
“ grow-up with him ,”  Georgia 
said, citing the crib as an exam ple 
because it could ba converted in­
to a desk as the child grows old­
er.
The bed itself was also a 
“ jumping toy”  because it was 
hindged on one end and sprung 
on the other enabling the child 
to jum p up and down on it.
Further explaining the assets of 
the bed, Georgia said it has two
ladders on either side o f it lead­
ing to a platform  to which the 
child could clim b. As he grows 
older, the four-toot high platform  
at the head of the bed could ba 
utilised as a  bookshelf.
The furniture set was submitted 
to contest officials as two render­
ing showing the assem bled pieces 
in a group, Georgia said. A  sy*- 
. opsis o f the design and four blue­
prints were also included.
. Specifications call for the set 
to be constructed of oak, Georgia 
added, and the project. to$k over 
100 hours to design and com plete.
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A & S  To Sponsor 
‘Visiting Scholars’
Play . . .
The ‘Visiting Scholars”  pro­
gram  o f lectures, sponsored by 
the College o f Arts and Sciences 
w ill feature many distinguished 
educators from  throughout the
country during the com ing sem es­
ter.
The visitors w ill include: Jan. 
11, Dr. Winston Bostick, George 
M eade B rad, professor p f physics 
and chairm an o f  the departm ent, 
Stevens Institute, “ Plasm a Vol- 
tices,”  8 p.m ., Jacobson Hall, 
auspices, physics departm ent; 
M arch t ,  D r. R obert Ehrich, 
chairm an o f the anthropology de­
partm ent, Brooklyn College, “ An­
thropology and L iberal Arts Edu­
cation,”  auspices, sociology de­
partm ent 8 p.m ., Jacobson hall; 
April 3, D r. Louis B . W right, di­
rector Folger Shakespeare literary 
“ Shakespeare and Rim hortipn 
England”  auspices, Shakespeare 
Institute and English and history 
departm ents, 3 p.m ., Jacobson 
h aL
A lso, A pril 6, Gustavo Correa, 
professor o f Spanish, Y ale Uni­
versity, "M odem  Spanish P oe­
try,“  auspices, foreign language 
departm ent, 4  p .m ., Jacobson hall 
A pril 18, D r. j .  W esley Swanson, 
professor o f theater, U niversity o f 
Illinois, "E dw ard Gordon Craig, 
and Yesterday’s Theater o f T o­
m orrow,”  auspices, speech, thea­
ter arts departm ent, 4 p.m . D ra­
m a center.
Chernila Leaving 
To Work On PhD
Leonard ChemOa, instructor o f 
English end advisor to  the Laurel 
R eview , w ill leave the University 
a t the end o f this sem ester to 
prepare for his doctoral orals in 
English literary htetory which he 
w ill take a t New Y ork University.
ChemOa w ill b e  sncceeded in 
advising the Laurel R eview , the 
University literary m agarin» pub­
lished annually, by Paul L . 
Brown, instructor in English «m l 
H arvey Sessler, instructor in Eng 
hsh, who w ill be co-advisors for 
the Laurel Review  next sem es­
ter.
ChemOa expressed regret on 
leaving the University.
W in  Your
DOCTORATE OF FUN  
at
GROSSINGER'S SMASH  
Inter-Col lag ¡ate 
WINTERSESSION  
(between sem ester vacations)
* V  
Special 
Collegiate 
K ates!
M atriculate NOW! Your choice 
o f electives. Winter Sports: ski­
ing, toboganning, ice  skating. 
Guys, gals, gam es, gayety. In­
form al friendly get-togethers. 
Swim parties. Fireside fun. 
Dancing . . live and disc.
B r o a d w a y  shows. Dawn-to- 
yawn, you’ll be an the go  at 
the B ig G’s big WINTERSES- 
SION b la st Don’t be a dropout 
from  fun. Make your reserva­
tion today! NOW!
. . .  Hr nraliht "A'*" in ha 
Grossinger, N .Y .
CaD (A rea Cede 814) 2*2-500« 
la  NYC LO-5-4508
Also, M ay U , Louis Koenig, 
professor o f political science, New 
Y ork U niversity, “ The Changing 
Concept o f the Am erican P resi­
dency,”  auspices, political science 
departm ent 2 p m ., Jacobson hall.
Other visitors for whom tim es 
have not yet been scheduled in­
clude: D r. John F . Baxter, Jr., 
professor o f chem istry, Universi­
ty  o f Florida and D r. Presto Ham 
m er, visiting lecturer, Society for 
Industrial and Applied Mathemat- 
ics .
The lecture program  is  support­
ed in part by  the Parents’  As 
ciatira  o f the University.
(Continued From  Page 1)
Susan M arks, Gertie page, Ter­
ry  Taylor and as the Countess, 
Dianna Peake.
“ Open Window”  -  Vera, Joan 
Bloksberg; Mr. Nuttel, Phillip 
Levy; M rs. Sappetton, * M elinda 
Steffan; Mr. Sappeltra, Derek 
Ham ilton; M aria, Karen Ram , 
and as Freddy, Fred Rossa.
“ D irty Old Man” —Old Man, 
Jam es Robinson; M ary, M aria 
M arrero; and as Chuck, Ron 
Jones. ‘
A ll three plays w ill be present­
ed s f two perform ances, tonight 
and tom orrow n ight Curtain tim e 
is 8 p.m . Tickets m ay be pur­
chased at the box office  o f the 
Drama Center or reservations 
m ay be made by calling E x t 444. 
P rice o f the tickets is $1.............
‘Feminine Mystique9 
Author Here Feb. 15
Betty Friedan, author o f “ Fem ­
inine M ystique,”  win deliver a 
convocation address “ Beyond the 
Fem inine M ystique: A  New Im -' 
age o f Women”  Feb. 15 at 1 p.m . 
a t the Student Crater.
In her talk, M rs. Friedan wiU 
discuss the new problem s wom ­
en face resulting from  a revolu­
tion in the character o f Am eri­
can women. These include new 
patterns in m arriage, mother­
hood, hom e and society.
M rs. Friedan’s  “ Fem inine M ys­
tique,”  published In 1983, ex­
plored her concept o f the distort­
ed im age o f fem ininity in Am eri­
ca  which, she contents, has ar­
rested Women’s  InM Iw jual 
growth, threatened the stability of 
m odern m arriages and rem ains 
the barrier to women’ s realisa­
tion o f their potential as com ­
plete human beings.
A  minima cum  lauds graduate 
o f Smith College, M rs. Friedan 
held a  research fellowship in psy­
chology at the University o f Cali­
fornia, assisted in early  experi­
ments in group dynam ics at tha 
University o f Iow a, sa d  has 
worked as a clin ical psychologist 
and in applied social science re­
search.
Q Continued expansion 
£  of our mMtary and commercial business 
T  provides openings 
”  for virtually every technical Mart.
Asyou contemplate one of the most important decisions 
9f your life, we suggest you consider career o p p or­
tunities at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Uka most everyone 
ale«, we offer afl of th« usual“ fringe”  benefits, in- 
«fading our Corporation-financed Graduate Education 
Program. But far more Important to you and your fu- 
far* Is tho wide-open opportunity for professional 
growth With a company that enjoys an enviable record 
of stability In the dynamic atmosphere of aerospace 
technology.
And make no mistake about i t . . .  you'H get a solid 
faallng of satisfaction from -your contribution to our 
nation's economic growth and to He national defense 
«•well.
Your degree can be a B A , M.3. or Ph.D. in: MECHAN­
IC*^ AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL, CIVIL (structares 
Jfanfad), ELECTRICAL, MARINE, and METALLURGI­
CAL ENGINEERING «  ENGINEERING MECHANICS» 
APPLIED MATHEMATICS, CERAMICS, PHYSICS and 
ENGINEERING PHYSICS,
Forfarther information concerning a career with Pratt 
Whitney Aircraft, oonsult your college placement 
• «ca r-or write Mr, William L  Stoner, Engineering 
Department; Pratt A Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford,
Connecticut 0610ft. *
Taka a took at tha above chart; thm  a good km* look at' 
Pratt A  WhKnay Alteran  wham technical careara offer1 
melting growth, continuing chaSango, and hating e t^  
b *ty where englneara and adowth to ara — «f » — *  as* 
the major reaton for the Company» continuad «íirrcaa*
SPECIALISTS IN  POWER .  .  .  POWER POR PR O PU LSO M I 
POWER FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS, CURRENT U TIU Z A TIO N f 
INCLUDE MILITARY AND COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT MtSSILKSL< 
SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND INDUSTRIAL A PP LIC ATIO N ^
0
P ratt & W h itn e y  A irc ra ft
CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
S U M M  OPERATIONS WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIOA
M via iO N  o p  v iN rrao'^ w h a f t
H
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Voice of Dissention Growing >.
The Draft-Thorn In Students
By ROBERT STRICKLAND
As M ark Twain m ight have 
once observed, “ The draft is 
something everybody talks about 
but nobody does anything sh ou t”  
Am ong those that are taTUng the 
loudest is the college student.
In a  recent Gallup poll o f col­
lege-age students, all draft eligi­
b le, only 4 } per cent fe lt that 
the present draft system  was fair. 
This is  the low est percentage 
ever recorded during a period in 
which Am erica was at war.
The reasons for student dissen­
tion centers around the m ethod 
by which they are deferred.
It is required by federal law  
feat all Am erican universities 
and colleges report the class 
standing o f each student to their 
respective draft boards, at the 
end o f each academ ic year.
In a  recent Scribe poll 172 Uni­
versity students w ere asked if 
they agreed with fee  present 
m ethod o f reporting class stand­
ings. S  was found that 55 per 
cent o f the m ales did not want 
‘ them sent, while 62 per cent o f 
the fem ale students felt that such 
standings should not be sent 
In a  sim ilar poll held at the 
U niversity o f M ichigan, the pres­
ent system  was opposed 2 to 1. 
The vote there also showed a  
m uch greater rejection  by fe ­
m ales than by the m ales.
( The University student is  a c- 
! tually running scared today be- 
i cause o f the present system , said 
J D r. A lfred W olff, dean o f Student 
’ Personnel.
“ W e don’t like to send in the 
r student’s  class standings, bat w e 
are obliged to  do so by law ,”
; said Joseph  Hayworth o f fee  P er- 
: sonnel O ffice here. “ W e certain­
ly  would not do it if w e didn’t 
have to.”
“ It seem s to m e feat a 
student's standing Is his own bus- 
iness and a personal m atter that 
, should be known only by the stu- 
I dent and the U niversity," said 
‘ Leslie Levine, a sophom ore ma- 
j joring in education, 
i Steve Epstein, a sophom ore 
: m arketing m ajor, felt that no 
\ standings should be sent in be- 
: cause a  student m ay do poorly 
; one sem ester and no m atter what 
: he gets the next sem ester, feat 
m ark w ill hurt him.
On the other hand Larry Kut- 
ner, a  freshm an Physical Edu­
cation m ajor, is in favor o f send­
ing in class standings “ because 
m any students are in college to 
beat the draft and it is  unfair 
to people who choose a vocation­
al career.”
* “ They should be sent in be­
cause it isn’ t fair for men to goof 
o ff in school,”  said Maureen Coo­
ney, a junior m ajoring in busi­
ness education.
H owever, when students were 
asked if  they thought it was fair 
for schools to be forced to send 
in such standings, 71 p a  cent 
o f the m ales said no, while 72 
per cent o f the fem ales agreed.
“ I  do not think that the Uni­
versity should have anything to 
do w ife sending in standings,”  
said Wendy Stone, a senior m a­
joring in education.
H ie students w ere also asked 
what they thought about drafting 
women for the arm ed services 
I and 49 per cent o f the m ale stu- 
' dents felt that fee  fem ale should
JUST TO SAY  
TH A N K  YOU FOR 
YOUR W ORDS OF 
COMFORT DURING 
M Y
BEREAVEMENT
JEFFREY FENNER
be drafted, while 43 per cent of 
the fem ales agreed.
“ We are all citizens and I see 
no reason why women should not 
also pay som e price for the free­
dom  we have,”  said Mark Jacob- 
er, a  sophom ore m ajoring in Eng­
lish.
Ronnie Bom bac^, a freshm an 
m ajoring in art education said 
that “ as a  girl I  would gladly 
serve m y country if  it really need 
ed m e.”
“ The women’s role isn’t the 
sam e anym ore,”  said Rose M at- 
. tei, a sophomore elem entary ed­
ucation m ajor. “ We want equal 
rights and m ore freedom  so we 
should serve equally.”
However, Barry Parnes, a  so­
phomore English m ajor, felt that 
women should only be drafted if 
we w ere in a  state o f emergen­
cy . “ Otherwise I’d  carry the gun 
and let m y w ife stick to carry­
ing m y kids.”
“ How could men fe d  like m m  
if women took their p lace?”  ask­
ed Janet Chuback. a freshm an 
speech m ajor.
“ I f women get in, they will 
ruin the defense system  o f our 
country,”  said Esther Gottesman, 
a  sophom ore math m ajor.
N eil Bernstein, a senior m ajor­
ing in psychology summed it up 
very sim ply. “ It would under­
m ine fee fem ale identity.”
The loud noise being m ade 
against the present system  by 
both m ales and fem ales, recent­
ly  resulted in  what was supposed 
to be a fairer way o f deferring 
college students, nam ely the Se­
lective Service Test. H owever, at 
the University, 55 per cent o f fee 
m ale students feat w ere polled 
felt that such a test was not a 
good substitute, while 68 per cent 
o f the fem ales agreed feat such a 
test was not m ore representative.
“ If a  person has the initiative 
to attend college, he should be 
able to rem ain in college until 
the institution says otherw ise," 
said Richard Em m olo, a sopho­
m ore English m ajor. “This coun­
try is dependent on an educated 
society, not an arm ed society.”  
“ A  student who is able to pass 
In college should be allowed to 
graduate,”  said E llis Baron, a 
senior psychology m ajor.
Paul Bagoon, a  senior market­
ing m ajor, frit that the Selective 
Service test was good because 
“ different schools have different 
standards and the test rates you 
on one universal standard.’ ’
Even though a  large percentage 
o f students disagree with the 
present system , m ost could not 
think o f a better system .
Students were also asked if 
they would sign a petition, sim­
ilar to one that was recently 
passed around at the University 
o f M ichigan. Sixty-five per cent 
o f the m ales agreed feat they
would, and 78 per cent o f the fe­
m ales agreed they would sign.
“ I feel that a change is def­
initely needed,”  said Pat Hamil­
ton, a senior m ajoring in  mar­
keting.
R ik Carlson, a sophomore m a­
joring in history said that he 
thought “ the present system  
throws too much o f an im m edi­
ate spotlight on everyone in 
school and puts a great deal o f 
pressure on students.”
One o f the possibilities for 
change in the future rests w ife 
the lottery idea suggested by Sen. 
Edward Kennedy (D -M ass.). A ll 
19-year-olds would participate 
w ife only lim ited exceptions, and 
college students would be de­
ferred for only four years. A ll 
eligible m ales would be given a 
lottery number, and w ife this he 
could determ ine how soon he 
would be drafted by com paring 
his number with the number of 
the m ost recently drafted. I f it 
happens that a  college student’s 
number is selected, he would be 
deferred o ily  long enough to fin­
ish four years of college and then 
drafted. This would be aim ed at 
reducing the present uncertain­
ties o f the draft system .
Of fee  172 students that were 
polled, however, only IS were in 
favor o f adopting such a lottery 
plan. This suggests a lade o f 
knowledge about this alternative.
The poll taken at fee  Universi­
ty shows a large percentage o f 
students who disagree w ife the 
present draft structure, all the 
way from  drafting women to fee  
signing of petitions. Although they 
reject the present system  they 
cannot com e up with a better 
one, and even reject som e of fee 
proposed changes, such as the 
lottery. This concern and confu­
sion can be seen- on many o f fee 
college cam puses in the country. 
Consequently the obsolescence o f 
the present system  is being 
talked about with increasing vi­
gor.
The contents of the present 
draft laws differs little from  what 
was originally enacted by Con­
gress in 1948, with m ore recent 
enactments dealing prim arily 
with increasing the tim e o f serv­
ice.
It is now called the “ Universal 
M ilitary Training and Service 
A ct,”  and one of the main com ­
plaints is concerned with just how 
universal the system  actually i s . . 
Only 27 per cent o f the eligible 
m ales are drafted and they are 
prim arily those that are physical­
ly  fit, are not fathers, are not in 
college, are not in essential jobs 
in agriculture or defense facto­
ries, and are not the sole sup­
porter o f their m other.
Inequities have all becom e part 
o f the gam e, in which som e w ill 
win and som e will lose, a fact
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that today is almost taken for 
granted.
Many critics have reached the 
point where they see it is im pos­
sible to feel anything but singled 
out when one is drafted.
“ I f yon are 1-A,”  said Repre­
sentative Alvin O’Konski o f Wis­
consin, “ you are a nobody. You 
happen to get caught because 
you didn’t know any better. I f 
you are not 1-A, you have status 
. . . .  That system  nauseates m e.
I can’t defend it.”
“ Students sense the inequity in­
volved when they see friends with 
the m oney and inclination to go 
on to graduate school planning to 
stay deferred until age 26 when 
they becom e a free m an,”  said 
Associate Dean John C. Estey o f 
Am herst College.
One of the suggestions for re­
ducing the present inequities is  
to strip the local draft boards o f 
m uch o f their power and give it 
instead to a national board. When 
University students w ere polled 
on this idea, 77 per cent o f fee  
m ales w ere in favor o f the pro­
posal, while 74 per cent o f fee  
fem ales thought that loca l boards 
should be lim ited m ore.
“ A  central authority as opposed 
to the local draft boards m ight 
w ell correct fee Inequities im ­
posed at fee  discretion o f the lo- J 
ca l boards,*’ said Barry Frankd, 
a  senior m ajoring in econom ics.
However, Andy Finketstein, a  
junior econom ics m ajor, believed 
that national standards are liable 
to  yield m ore inequities because 
“ they do not know as m uch about 
fee  needs o f each individual’ ’
The 27 per cent squeete has be­
com e one o f the m ain pressures 
on the college student. The great 
m ajority o f than  fe d  feat the 
war must be fought, bat fee  feet 
feat only a sm all percentage o f 
the eligible m ales are drafted, 
im m ediately raises the question 
o f what 27 per’ cent it w ill bo.
Som e o f the m ore quota-starved 
draft boards have reached into 
the college sanctuary to get their 
m ost recent draftees. This has 
caused a  m inority o f students to  
begin to do m ore than just talk 
about the injustices o f drafting.
Posters displayed in Harvard 
Yard read: “ If you have draft 
problem s and need help ca ll no: 
864-3150.”  The student who re­
sponds to this finds him self fac­
ing what is called fee  Am erican 
Friends Service board, being run 
by other youths.
“ Don’t you feel you owe som e­
thing to your country?”  one o f 
them asks. Even though the 
board represents only a dress re­
hearsal,. the questions are the 
sam e ones the draft board w ill 
ask, and the student is learning 
the answers that he hopes will
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’ Sides
help him to beat the draff, in this 
case as a  conscientious objector.
What this m inority o f students 
are frying to do is  to avoid the 
draft rather than fight i t  While 
m any o f the students say, “ you 
can’t beat City Hall,”  sa n e  ere 
beating the draft by finding just 
the right loophole.
Last year there were over 455 
violations o f fee  draft tow, which 
is double the average in fee  past 
five years.
Gregory Rom an, e 23-year-old 
University o f Illinois graduate, 
along with between 400 and 1605 
students or form er students have 
successfully sought asylum  in 
Canada where ferae are no draft 
tows and Am ericans are not ex­
tradited.
“ I don’t dig patriotism  or na­
tionalism ,”  said Roman. “ It feeds 
to  war. It’s  all an accident of 
birth who you fight for, if  I were 
born in Russia I  wouldn’t fight 
for them either. There are rights 
and privileges in any society, a l­
so  obligations. I f I’m  willing to 
give up fee  rights and privileges, 
I  should also be  able to  give up 
fe e  obligations,’  l ie  said.
M oving to Canada is one o f the 
things fe e  draftable ram do to 
beat fee  system . Som e other, 
m ore popular w ays are facing 
fe e  m ental test, claim ing homo­
sexuality, getting a  sm all crim ­
inal record, or tor the really des­
perate, getting m arried and hav­
ing children in a  hurry.
H ie m ajority o f college students, 
however, are only talking. H iis 
is  one o f fe e  reasons why the 
draft law  is under fire  m ore today 
than ever before. The war in  
Vietnam has brought fee  ques­
tions o f equal deferm ents, partic­
ularly for the students, to a  bead.
The present draft tow com es up 
for revision next June and signs 
are beginning to point to a  
change, the first substantial on# 
since 1945.
There have been four sugges­
tions for a new draft system , and
(Continued on Page 5)
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The Registration Mess
< This semester, for the first time, all students were re* 
qtiired to register for spring semester classes during the fall 
..semester. The purpose of this innovation was to speed up 
thè registration process, facilitate record-keeping, and elim­
inate the long lines and confusion so long dominant during 
, registration in, previous years.
) The results of this attempt, especially during the past 
week, were disastrous. Students stood in line outside of the 
Evening Division Office where registration was held, as early 
as 5:30 a.m., and waited for as long as eight hours in one
• day, often only to be turned away at the end of the day with 
a number which would allow them to be among the first in 
line on the next day. .
‘f Many students found all their courses closed out by the
• time they reached the front of the line, and were forced to 
rearrange their schedules, or try to find their advisors for
.. help, t
| Registration for the freshman and sophomore classes, the 
, University's two largest classes, was scheduled for the same 
day last week. Since classes were still being held during the
• registration period, many students had to cut classes in or­
der to avoid having to go through late registration, and 
having tó pay a late registration fee.
1 f Access and egress to two- large lecture halls in the CBA 
building could only be gained through the sòme hallway in 
which the registration crowds were gathered. A t least one 
student reportedly fainted while standing in line, and on one 
occasion police had to be called in to restore order.
.) This year, as in the past, several courses within a major, 
were likely to be scheduled at the same time, creating seri­
ous problems for graduating seniors who needed two or more 
courses in their major field in order to graduate. If a stu- 
\ dent was lucky enough not to have a conflict in his major, 
he often found that another course, also needed for gradua- 
tion, was scheduled at one time only, and conflicted with a 
major course.
t It is still almost impossible for a student with a part-time 
]ob to schedule his classes in a way that will allow him to 
arrange a feasible work schedule.
} Most day-division students must still take at least one or 
two evening classes a week because these courses were sched­
uled only at one time, or because they conflicted with his 
day time sections.
 ^ The Office of Registration and Scheduling has announced 
that early change of program will be held this semester for 
the first time. But early change of program is not the an­
swer to the registration and scheduling chaos— at best, the 
fact that it is necessary is. a clear indication of the magni­
tude of the problem.
| A  thorough investigation into what went wrong in the 
registration process should be carried out immediately. Also, 
-a committee should be appointed to investigate the present 
difficulties in course scheduling, and to arrange for a sys­
tem which is more equitable for both students and faculty.
| The first experiment in early registration for all students 
was a definite failure. Now is the time to take steps to pre­
vent the reoccurrence of a similar situation next semester.
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U. S. Huffing And Puffing 
Instead O f Pushing Peace
By JOSEPH KRAFT
Washington—The diplom atic po­
sition o f the other side in the Vi­
etnam ese war has undergone a 
recent change—slight perhaps, 
and hard to (M ine, but munis, 
takable. And Washington is now 
full o f huffing and puffing as this 
country m oves, in its usual la ­
borious way, to adjust to the shift 
on the other side.
H ie evidence o f the change is 
m anifold and obvious. A ll across 
the board there has been a quick­
ening o f Communist activities de­
signed to engage the interest o f 
political forces in South Vietnam, 
in the United States and in the 
rest o f the world.
Thus Am erican correspondents, 
beginning with Harrison Salisbury 
o f the New York Tim es, are now 
being adm itted to Hanoi. T *«ting 
North Vietnam ese Figures, like 
M ai Van Bo, are making splashy 
on-the-record statements. The Na­
tional Liberation Front, or Viet 
Cong as it is called here, has 
been given heightened visibility 
as an independent entit with an 
official representative in H anoi
No one here, and perhaps no 
one anywhere, can confidently' as­
sess the meaning o f this quick­
ened activity, But at a m inimum, 
it expresses a kind o f displace­
ment. H e  North Vietnam ese and 
the Front are now saying openly 
things they used to say private­
ly-
H u s when Pham Van Dcum 
hinted to Salisbury that his fa n ?- 
ous four-point declaration was not
a pre-condition for talks, he was 
only saying on-the-record what 
had been said many tim es 
off-the-record. And sim ilarly, 
when M ai Van Bo intim ated that 
an end to the bom bing o f North 
Vietnam might bring a willing­
ness to negotiate.
Such on-the-record statements 
suggest that the other side m ay 
now have something new to say 
off-the-record. And that im pres­
sion is borne out by many re­
ports now circulating in the capi­
tals o f the world.
One report, for exam ple, in 
valves the Front representative 
in M oscow, Dang Quang Minh, 
who was in Paris la *  week for a 
meeting o f the French Commu­
nist Party. According to this re­
p ort; Dang Quang Minh privately 
indicated that the Front was now 
prepared to accept a  settlem ent 
form ula that would include sim ul­
taneous withdrawal o f Am erican 
and North Vietnam ese troops 
from  South Vietnam, and the for­
mation o f a coalition governm ent 
in Saigon including five, non-Com- 
munist, m em bers o f the Libera­
tion F ront
W hatever the accuracy o f this 
and other reports, it seem s plain­
ly  in ' the Am erican interest to 
find out what the other side la 
now saying off-the-record. H ough  
perhaps less clearly , it seem s to 
be in the Am erican interest to 
prom ote even further the evolu­
tion on the other side.
But Washington’s first reaction 
to signs o f change on the other 
side was predominantly hostile
and bellicose. Salisbury was vilH- 
fied as a  tool o f Communist prop­
aganda. H e  m ere suggestion that 
bom bing be stopped o r  * t « « j  
was treated as treasonable.
So violent was this reaction 
that one possible middleman. See. 
Gen. U Thant o f the UnRad Na­
tions, felt obliged pubiicty to  tik e  
issue with the Am erican position.
U Thant’s declaration th en 'drew  
a public rejoinder from  S ec, o f 
State Dean Rude.
H e  prospect o f an open word- 
slinging m atch between the U.S. 
and tim UN cooled Rung« o ff 
som ew hat At the end o f  last 
week, Washington edged tow ard 
the position that it would deal 
secretly with whatever tim other 
side was doing.
H e  second position Is better 
than the firs t But it cannot last 
long. F or the other ride ban 
made a  public and risib le 'sign 
o f change, however «Ugh* Tha 
United States Will have to  keep 
pace with som e reciprocal public 
gesture. Probably the right ges­
ture is a  change, not irrevocable 
and not total, in the pattern o f 
(he bom bing o f North iVetnam.
H e  sad thing is  that there has 
to  h e m  m uch
ing about doing «om atid n g^ h at'ir^  
obvious. F or whether tin other 
side is  genuinely intending to  deal 
er m erely feinting an opening for 
propaganda purposes or just tosh 
ing tim a ir, harsh responses in 
Washington only serve to  whet 
the Communist appetite for prop­
aganda.
Jtetters to the Editor
TO THE EDITOR:
College registration, Bridgeport 
style, January 9, 10, and 11 were 
tile scenes o f utter chaos. Our 
so-called early registration was 
held with a com plete lack o f or­
ganization. On W ednesday, the 
third and probably the worst day 
of registration (for sophom ores 
and freshm en), hundreds o f stu­
dents awaited the -opening at 9 
a.m . in the m orning. H is  m ay 
seem  ridiculous but what is apr 
palling is the fact that som e of 
these students had to wait in line 
for as long as eight hours.
The CBA Building was entirely 
unprepared to handle i t  Where 
registration previously tori: {dace 
in a building as large as a  gym , 
it has now been undertaken in a 
room  capable of handling only 
four students at a tim e. When 
m ore than 60 per cent o f the Uni­
versity’s 5,000 full time students 
are underclassm en, how could our 
Administration possibly expect to 
handle them in this manner. We 
fail to see how these obvi­
ous problem s could have been 
overlooked.
Not only was the room  Inade­
quate to facilitate the throngs of 
scam oring students, but the build­
ing could not even contain the 
lines. By 10 a.m ., the so-called 
lines, usually six or seven abreast 
extended all the way down the 
foyer and outside.
The situation got so bad that 
the University had to call in the 
aid o f several policem en to help 
control the m ob. However, by this 
time it was too late. When two or 
three hundred students at a  tim e 
are trying to squeeze into a 
“ broom  closet,”  a few  policem en 
are rather impotent.
It is not the purpose o f this 
letter to wholly condemn the Uni­
versity for this disaster. Without 
doubt the entire problem  lay in
the hundreds o f students pushing, 
shoving, and butting in line. How­
ever, ask this question; “ Had 
there been a little planning and 
organization, would this problem  
have occurred?”  We think not.
W e, as students, have the right 
to expect a little m ore than this 
concerning something as im port­
ant as registration. We as stu­
dents must have the right to se­
lect our courses o f study. Consid­
er for a mom ent the sophomore 
chem istry m ajor taking two art 
courses and English literature be­
cause bis chosen courses were 
closed out. Consider the tim id 
freshm an girl waiting in line for 
several hours.
Something is definitely wrong 
with the system . Changes must 
be m ade and they must be m ade 
now. We, as students, must de­
mand that a registration such as 
this one w ill not take place again.
Martin Aiken
TO THE GIRLS ON CAMPUS,
On the night o f January 15 
while H e  Five Mysterians were 
giving one o f their perform ances 
in the courtyard o f Baraum H all 
they were told to cease by the 
police. H e ir  perform ances orig­
inated for the sole purpose of en­
tertaining the girls on campus be­
fore the start o f hectic academ ic 
week. They had no m alicious in­
tent.
The previous week they had 
sung at the girls’  dorm itories 
without being asked to stop. Why 
weren’t we stopped then? Why 
didn’t the “ upright citizen”  in­
form  us the previous week about 
the 11 p.m . anti-noise law ? No­
body seem ed bothered by our per- 
form ances last week; witnessed 
by the fact that the girls reconk 
ed our singing, stood out on the
balconies, and took an active part 
in our perform ances.
We regret that wn -could not 
finish our perform  m aw  becam e 
o f the anti-noise « r t h a m  t i r 
which we had no knowledge. 
Since this ordinance takes effeet 
at 11 p jn . our perfB nreM M  w fll - 
be within the lim its o f tile law  
from  now on. Finally, we feel 
that vocal groups should be just 
as representative aa “ panty raids 
even if  “ panty raids”  flaw lessly 
evade the antiquated anti-noise 
law.
E rie CobhM 
W ade Scherer 
R obert Anrich 
Raritan M i t e »  
B a ib a »  Hyman
TO THE EDITOR:
H e  Physical Plant C om m itto»» 
o f the Student Cmrndl has as its 
goal the im provem ent o f our 
cam pus facilities. H e  com m ittee 
deals with a wide range o f prob­
lem s including buildings, grounds, 
landscape, architecture, and the 
lighting system , am ong other 
things.
To facilitate the work, three 
sub-com m ittees have been form ed 
The future plans subcom m ittee 
works with the administration in 
the form ation o f plans t o  future 
University expansion. H is  sub­
com m ittee presents the student’s 
point-of-view  as to needed facili­
ties, as well as to architecture, 
style, design, and layout o f fu ­
ture buildings. H e  trouhle-shoot- 
m g subcom m ittee is concerned 
with current problem s in our Uni­
versity facilities. Such problem s 
as sidewalk repairs, extensions o f 
the lighting system , and lockers 
for com m uters are within the 
scope o f this group. H e  grass 
campus subcom m ittee is evolving 
, r i  plan for a  grass m all area
(Continued on P ago 5)
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Dr. Ehmer Studying Hearing 
Under Govt.*Research Grant
D r. Richard H. Ehm er, asso­
ciate professor o f psychology at 
the University, has begun a  three 
j a r  basic ranearch project in­
cluding investigation o f som e o f 
the basic m echanism s o f hear­
ing.
A  $51,548 grant has been gven  
by the National Institute o f Neur­
o log ica l D iseases and Blmdwess 
fo r  tile research. The institute is 
a  division o f th » P ublic Health 
Service o f the U.S. Department 
o f  Health, Education, and Wel­
fare.
The significance o f the research 
project. Dr. Ehm er explained, is 
that it w ill provide extensive data 
an the human ability to hear cer­
tain sound frequencies, especially 
when other sounds are .present: 
The research m ay show new 
ways to test hearing ability.
Dr. Ehm er’s research concerns
the human auditory system  and 
how it works from  ear to brain. 
H e said that research in this ar­
ea  is "a  valuable contribution to 
the growing scientific and intel­
lectual com m unity o f Bridgeport. 
It offers a  ‘store’  o f inform ation 
that «  com m unity needs for furth­
er intellectual growth.”
D r. Ehm er said, “ It would be 
valuable to anyone interested in 
the process o f hearing. M edical 
doctors, especially those con­
cerned with ear diseases, m ay de­
rive som e useful inform ation. In­
dustry is concerned because o f 
m edical com pensation paym ents 
due to loss o f hearing after ex­
posure to particular noises over 
a  period o f tim e.”
D r. Ehm er is w o r k i n g  
with the effects o f pure tone, 
and the “ m asking" o r  blocking 
o f the hearing o f these tones by
Letters to Editors
(Continued from  Page 4)
■ear the Student Center and for 
the gradual extension o f this m all 
to  encom pass as much o f cam ­
pus as possible.
It is  im possible for us to ex* 
plore all the aspects o f future 
plans; to  locate all current 
sources o f problem s; to  f oresee 
a ll problem s in a grass eampu« 
plan, by ourselves. To be effec­
tive, we need your help. Your 
suggestions, com m ents, ideas, 
even com plaints, w ill give us a 
base to  work from .
W on't you voice your opinion. 
D rop your comment into a  Stu­
dent Council suggestion box, or 
•imply ca ll Diane Masumian, fu ­
ture (dans, ext. 406; Pat Fahey, 
trouble-shooting, 336-1933; or Skip 
P eliey, grass cam pus, 387-0397.
Those interested in joining the 
Physical Plant Committee m ay 
d o so by calling the person listed 
above in the area o f their inter­
est.
B y working together as a stu­
dent body, we can im prove our 
University.
Skip Peliey, 
Physical Plant Comm.
quate and that a  new system  
o f  grading is needed. We have 
form ulated a plus and minus sys­
tem  a f grading.
On Thursday and Friday, we 
w ffl be handing ont to every stu­
dent a  m im eographed sheet which 
explains our system . Whether or 
not you agree with it, we would 
like to  have any com m ents or 
suggestions which you m ay ren­
der s o  that we can form ulate a 
plan that w e can submit to the 
adm inistration. W e fe d  that the 
present system  m ust be changed.
Richard Flak
Carl Brewer
TO THE EDITOR:
Grades have never meant m ore 
to  the student than they do to­
day. A  point one way or the oth­
e r  m ay be the difference between 
the arm y and school, passing or 
failing.
We feel that t h e Q R ^ ^ y ^  
tem  at the University ls in a d e -
i
TO THE EDITOR:
When I cam e to UB I was told 
that m y first sem ester registra­
tion period would be the worst 
I’d  encounter. These delusions 
were shattered when I arrived 
for preregistration at 7:30 this 
morning. There were already sev­
eral hundred students waiting. I 
m ight add that som e o f these stu­
dents behaved m ore like savages 
than anything else. The campus 
police did alm ost nothing to help 
correct this disorderly, danger­
ous and somewhat frightening sit­
uation. In addition to this, not 
nearly enough classes were left 
unopened until today. Isn’t there 
an administrate»' som ewhere who 
can think o f a  better m ethod? It 
seem s to m e, even the insane 
m asses in the gymnasium were 
superior to this way.
Barbara Hyman
Moskowitz Attacker Loses 
State Supreme Court B id
tones o f another frequency. Us­
ing a  soundproof room  and the 
Bekesy audiom eter. Dr. Ehmer 
w iff subject him self and h is. as­
sociate to a  wide range o f these 
tones and masking tones, and 
record the points where mask­
ing o f hearing occurs. By care­
fu l control o f frequencies o f tone 
and the tim e periods o f exposure, 
the project should reveal what 
Dr. Ehm er calls “ the threshold 
shift effects o f pure tones,”  the 
points at which a person will 
tem porarily lose the ability to 
hear one tone masked by various 
tones or com binations o f tones.
Dr. Ehm er received his B.A. 
in psychology at Brooklyn Col­
lege and his Ph.D , at the Uni­
versity o f Rochester. %  taught 
a t M assachusetts Institute o f 
Technology and from  there was 
research psychologist for six 
years at the U.S. Navy M edical 
R esearch Laboratory before com ­
ing to the University.
He has m ade contributions to 
the field o f psychoacoustics and 
bioacoustics. He has also written 
articles for the Jeureal e f Ex- 
- perim m tal Psych elegy and the 
Jeureal e f the A c—sties! Society 
e f Am erica.
W orking with D r. Ehmer is 
M rs. Barbara J. Gomez, research 
associate in the psychology de­
partm ent o f the University. Mrs. 
Gom es received her B.S. and 
M .S from  the University.
University Gets 
Metal Study Aid
.Am ong the m ost recent awards 
m ade to the University is a $40,- 
000 grant for research in m etal 
cutting and m etal form ing, an­
nounced by Dr. John S. Burlew, - 
director o f the Connecticut Re­
search com m ission.
The University research in ma­
terials processing is seen by the 
com m ission as com plem entary to 
the basic research planned at the 
M aterials Science Institute at the 
University o f Connecticut.
Faculty and graduate students 
in the m anufacturing engineering 
department o f the College o f En­
gineering w ill conduct the re­
search program  under the direc­
tion o f Dr. John T. Berry, de­
partment chairm an.
The m aterial processing re­
search is expected to benefit the 
state’s m etal working industry, 
the m ajor source o f state em ­
ploym ent
The Connecticut state Supreme 
Court last month dented a new 
trial to a  youth who attacked a 
deeping University student last 
spring thinking Ms victim  was a  
form er girlfriend.
The high court upheld the con- 
viitkm o f Raym ond Hoyeeon, who 
was charged with rage, burglary 
and personal violence, and as­
sault with intent to  m onter.
Hoyeeon was erreeted following 
an attack on Norman Mosko- 
witz, a student at the University 
who at the tim e was deeping in 
a  rented room  at the Tutortog 
Center on Park Avenue. M od e- 
wits “ was awakened in the dark­
ness by an unknown assailant 
who slashed and stabbed him 
with a knife . . . ”  the court 
said.
The court noted that Mosko- 
witz’ room  was form erly occupied 
by a girl identified only as Lucy, 
who was a friend o f the defendant, 
ant.
Hoyeson maintained further 
that the trial failed to produce 
"any -knife or other instrument 
capable o f inflicting the wounds
Four Centuries 
Concert Sunday
The University C ivic orchestra 
w ill present a  concert o f “ Four 
Centuries o f Symphonic M usic”  
Sunday at 3 p.m . in the Student 
Center.
The perform ance w ill include 
representative works o f baroque, 
classical, rom antic and modern 
periods.
Helen Brenoman w ill appear as 
soloist in a perform ance o f Alto 
Rhapsody by Brahms. Other se­
lections w ill be the Prelude and 
Fugue by J.S. Bach, Jupiter Sym­
phony No. 41 in C M ajor by Mo­
zart, Hungarian Dances Nos. 5 
and 6 by Brahms and selections 
from  West Side Story by Bern­
stein.
The concert is sponsored by the 
University department o f m usic 
and is open to the public with­
out charge.
The orchestra is  com posed o f 
m em bers to the student body and 
residents o f the Greater Bridge­
port area, under the direction o f 
Dr. Raphael Grossman.
Dr. Grossman joined the facul­
ty o f the University this past Sep­
tem ber, com ing from  the school 
o f m usic departm ent hi Roslyn, 
New York. He is a graduate o f > 
the Julliard School o f Music and 
Teachers College, Columbia Uni­
versity.
which Moskowitz received.”  .
The high court decision said: 
“ Any uncertainties which, there 
might be as to the actual instru­
ment . . . used would not be 
fatal to the state’s case in the 
light o f the defendant’s admission 
. . .  in ja il that he lu$l stabbed 
a  boy thinking he was a girl who 
had told his m other he had raped 
her.”
Lucy had known Hoyeson, the 
court said, and had told his moth­
er som etim e before the incident 
that Hoyeson had raped her. ‘ j 
Investigators said Hoyeson had 
threatened, “ to get Lucy”  for tell­
ing his m other about the rape in­
cident. ,
The court maintained that Hoye­
son entered Moskowitz’ room  and 
attacked him, not knowing that 
Lucy had m oved to a  different 
room  a week before the attack.
Hoyeson appealed the Superior 
Court conviction on the grounds 
that testimony in the trial report­
ed that be entered the Tutoring 
Center at 11 p.m ., which conflict­
ed With state’s evidenoe that the 
attack took {dace at 3 a.m . t 
The court dism issed this claim  
saying that the 11 p.m ., testi­
m ony cam e from  two youths
Karate G ub - 
Gets Charter
The 25 m em bers o f the Univer­
sity’s Karate d u b , deveted to the 
study o f the Japanese method o f 
self defense without a  weapon, 
m ay now consider them selves of­
ficia lly recognized as they chop 
at one another during their karate 
lessons.
Student Council unamiously ap—  
proved the clubs’ constitution at 
the last Council meeting before 
vacation.
“ I think this club will go over 
pretty well and I think there are 
a lot o f things it can do for the 
cam pus,”  said David Hubbs, di­
rector o f the Karate Club.
The prim ary purpose o f having 
such a club is to keep the co l­
iege student physically fit ond to 
provide him with e  opportunity 
' to learn kárate, he said.
“ We also feel that this will help 
the students to be- able to defend 
themselves if the situation should 
ever arise,”  said Hubs.
According to their constitution 
m em bership shall be open to all 
full-tim e students in good academ - — 
ic  standing with the University, 
with a  maximum o f 25 mem bers, 
due to the size o f the teaching 
staff.
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Graduate Financial A id  
Available For 1967-68
Electronic M usic: Uses 
Every Sound AvailableVarious sources o f financial 
aid, totaling up to $1,700, with tui­
tion w aived, w ill again be made 
available to graduate students for 
the 1967-68 academ ic year.
Graduate Assistantships are 
available in the following academ ­
ic  areas: Arts & Sciences, Busi­
ness Adm inistration, and Educa­
tion.
The chem istry department, 
through a grant from  the Allied 
Chem ical Corporation, w ill offer 
two assistantships in the amount 
o f $2,000 for the calendar year. 
Students should consult D r. Fred­
erick Strong, Chairman o f the 
Chemistry Department.
M any positions o f Residence 
Hall Resident Assistants are avail 
able to  graduate students. Stn-
The Draft...
(Continued from  P age S) 
they include an all-volunteer 
A rm y; universal m ilitary training 
fo r aff physically fit m en o f U  
and 19; a  national draft lottery, 
and a  national service program , 
w hich would perm it yotm g men 
to  substitute two years in  toe 
P eace Corps, antipoverty pro­
gram  or sim ilar work fo r tw o 
years in  uniform . The last two 
are receiving toe m ost consider a- 
tkm.
A  conference was held recently 
in Chicago where many o f file 
lending m en in  the field o f  the 
draft and governm ent a ffairs dis­
cussed the present draft system . 
It ended with m ost o f them giv­
ing strong support for abolishing 
the present system  in favor o f a 
voluntary system  o f conscription. 
A  petition w as signed b y  60 of 
they include an all-volunteer 
toe  m  m em bers in favor o f a 
change.
Another petition, signed by  63 
participants, asked that use o f 
college class rankings be aban­
doned as a draft criterion.
W hatever the result, the pres­
ent cam pus unrest is not going 
unheard, and the possibilities of 
changes taking place in the draft 
system  are not out o f reach.
“ But with the kind o f world we 
live in tod ay," said Gen. Lewis 
B . Hershey, director o f the Selec­
tive Service, “ you cannot devise 
a  system  without uncertainties. 
There would be uncertainty even 
if  we abandoned the draft.”
When he was asked recently 
what the best thing a  student 
could do to  be deferred was, be 
said, “ m y advice is to study, if 
you want to stay a student, be 
one.”
1
STUDY IN
SOUTHERN FRANCE
A University y e *  la Alx-eirfreieace under 
the auspices of the University ef AtoMar- 
seiHe (founded H M t  ________
EUROPEAN M EG STUDIES
FRENCH LANGUAGE 
AND LITERATURE
HONORS PROGRAM 
(courses la French University euclesively) 
M T  ANB ART HISTORY 
SOCIAL SCIENCES 
MEDITERRANEAN A K A  STUDIES
Classes in Engfish and French ssthtyin* 
curriculum end credit requirements ef over 
280 American Colleges and Universities. 
Students live in French homes. Total costs 
equivalent to these at private universities 
end colleges in the United States.
"SEMESTER PROGRAM IN AVIGNON”  
"SUMMER PROGRAM 
M  AIX-EN-PROVENCE”
Write:
INSTITUTE FOR 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES 
(founded 1957)
2 Mi. ru . do Don Fuutaor 
AIX-EN-PROVENCE. FRANCE 
Telephone: France (Code 91) 27.6239 
or (Code 91) 27.6931
dents awarded these positions re­
ceive hoard and room , tuition 
w aiver, and a  $1,796 stipend for 
the calendar year. eDtaitod infor­
m ation regarding these positions 
m ay be obtained by writing to  D r. 
C laire Fulcher, Assistant Dean o f 
Student Personnel.
Graduate students m ay also 
seek aid through the National D e­
fense Education A ct Lodn Pro­
gram  by contacting M iss Elaine 
Bodnar, U niversity Financial Aida 
O fficer.
Part-tim e jobs are also open 
and detailed inform ation m ay be 
obtained by contacting Edward 
Walton, D irector o f P lacem ent
U.B. Gets
\
Gets Grant
An unrestricted cash grant of 
$2,006 has been given to the Uni­
versity by toe Gulf O il Corpora­
tion, Chancellar Jam es H. Halsey 
announced this week.
The grant, the Chancellor said, 
w ill be applied towards the Uni­
versity’s proposed Arts and Hu­
m anities center.
The g ift was presented by  Wil­
liam  R . Cleary, district manager 
and Everett R . W irta, super vis­
or o f consum er sales, boto o f New 
Haven.
The University received a  sim i­
lar unrestricted grant last M arch 
o f $20,000 from  toe  G ulf O il Carp. 
This grant was applied toward ex­
pansion o f toe graduate resources 
in the Carlson Library.
This grant is onp o f ISO such 
grants which the G olf Oil Corp­
oration awards to  colleges and 
universities in its Aid-to-Eduea- 
ton program .
E ligibility for such grants is 
for privately operated and con­
trolled, institutono which obtain 
a  m ajor portion of their financial 
support from  non-tax sources.
Listen T o  K night
Home A n d  
A w a y Games O n
W P K N
BRIDGEPORT
Motor Inn
Kings Highway -  Rt. 1 -A
Exit 24, Conn Turnpike
A  CONVENIENT STOP 
FOR YOUR
FRIENDS ft RELATIVES
Just 5  Minutes from Campus
Recommended by AAA 
367-4404
300Pembroke 
Coeds Protest 
Social Code
About 900 Pem broke students 
held n ralfy recently protesting 
the college social code after the 
auspension o f a junior, in high 
academ ic standing, for a  viola­
tion of the code.
A  note containing two resolu­
tions adopted by the Student Gov­
ernm ent Association was nailed 
to the dean’s door. It asked that 
infractions o f the social code 
should not be punishable by sus­
pensions or other academ ic strict­
ness. It also requested that per­
m ission be given for students to 
sign out to men’s apartments and 
public lodgings.
The crux o f Pem broke’s  prob­
lem  also exists at this University. 
G irls are asked to sign out so 
they can be “ reached in an em er­
gency.”  This is stated by both 
the Honor System here and the 
rules at Pem broke. In both places 
the signing-out rule is broken reg­
ularly and som e girls just “ hap­
pen to be caught,”  as one P em ­
broke officia l said.
The opinion on both cam puses, 
by som e students, seem s to be 
that since the regulation is  set 
for toe protection o f the student 
that the student should sign out 
to the proper destination. This is 
forbidden in certain instances, 
such as when the student signs 
out to a man’s apartm ent She is 
then punished for the place to 
which she signed ou t though she 
is truthful.
In toe opinion o f the Pem broke 
students who protested, since the 
sign-out regulation is for their 
protection, it should really be for 
their protection, not an im position 
on “ m oral restrictions.”
The raHy was broken up when 
men from  Brown arrived carry­
ing placards rem inding the wom­
en students that they had to be 
“ in bed by 10.”
RELAX
SM O KE A  PIPE!
$ P . O. ARCADE
GREEN
C O M ET DINER
"TOPS IN  TO W N "
90 Kings Highway Cutoff 
Fairfield, Conn.
333-9555 —  368-9471
Take Connecticut Thruway
E lectronic m usic allows us a 
wider m usic field  to work with 
since every sound that exists can 
be utilized and not just orchestral 
m usic, said Vladim ir Ussachevs- 
ky, com poser and lecture-recital­
ist, at a  recent convocation in 
the Student Crater.
Chairman o f the com m ittee of 
direction at the Colum bia-Prince- 
tod E lectronic m usic centra. Us- 
sachevsky said electronic m usic 
is com posed by splicing tape re­
corded sounds together to farm  a 
synthecized m usic.
M aterials for this m usic indude 
a  “ sinetone.”  a  flat expression­
less flute like tone; a  “ square 
wave” —sounding like a  clarinet; 
a  “ sawtooth” —sim ilar to the clar­
inet tone only richer and higher 
pitched, and “ white mdse” —nil 
frequencies jum bled together, 
which he com pared to white paint 
-which contains all colors.
B y “ filtering,”  rem oving the 
section o f the tone not desired, 
“ yon obtain toe sound you want 
for your com position,”  he said.
This new type o f m usic can 
also be produced by making a 
synthesis o f photographed sound 
atom s played on a  tape recorder. 
This produces an im itation o f mu­
sical instruments with m ore per­
cussion and “ greater noise con ­
tent,”  Ussachevsky said.
Exam ples o f the various e lec­
tronic m usic form s w ere also 
presented. “ Fantasy in Space,”  
two recorded flutes playing 
against each other was very eerie 
rem inding the listener o f back­
ground m usic for the ’T w ilight 
Zone”  television program . Dur­
ing the presentation o f the m ore 
bizarre com positions, m any stu­
dents left toe perform ance.
Ussachevsky has appeared with 
nine m ajor symphony orchestras 
in the United States in perform ­
ances (4 his and Otto Luening's 
works for tape recorder ‘and o r­
chestra, as well as on radio and 
television, both here and abroad.
History
(Continued from  Page 1)
institute w ill receive a  weekly 
stipend o f $75 plus an allowance 
o f $15 per week fra each depend­
en t There w ill be no tuition 
charge, but participants are re­
sponsible for buying their own 
books.
The University w ill offer six  
graduate credits fra  file com plet­
ed institute program
Build A  Sound Financial Future . .  •
Open A  Savings Account Today!
COMPLETE SAVINGS BANK SERVICES 
AVAILABLE A T  ALL OFFICES:
SAV ING S BANK LIFE INSURANCE 
CH R ISTM AS CLUBS •  VACAT IO N  CLUBS 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES •  TRAVELERS CHEQUES 
PERSONAL M ONEY ORDERS 
MORTGAGE LOANS •  PERSONAL LOANS 
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
T U R T LE NECK JER S EYS
10 Colors $4 97
O N LY .................................... ..
JIMMY'S
A R M Y  and N A V Y
990 M A IN  STREET (Near John)
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A general m em bership meeting 
e l Delta Tan Kappa, Internation­
a l Social Sciences Honor Society, 
w ill be conducted today at 4 p.m . 
b l the Student Center.
Spring sem ester plans w ill be 
dkcnesed and students wishing to 
Jek  should attend. Eugene Alse-
• v a r y t t M l
m c’s ragged p etro l 
Stick peas wins serin  
in unending war 
against hall peint 
skip, clog and smear.
Despite hmribla 
punishment by m od 
scientists, m e stiB 
writes first time, every 
time. And no wonder, 
am’s “ Dyamfte”  BoD 
is tbe hardest metal 
made, encased bs a 
solid brass nose cone. 
W ill not skip, d o g  
or smear no matter 
what devilish abuse 
is devised for them 
by sadistic students. 
Get the dynamic 
b ic  Duo at your 
campus store now.
m
wtttaauMic kn cstr. 
minas, tsaa.
Mm in
DC Fini Point J5t
Composer w ants to  know  the score on ’ 6 7  compacts
DEAR REIs
I’m a  well-known composer, and I need a  new car. 
The trouble b, I’m ¡usf too Bizet to pick one out. And  
what's more, many of the new cars I see are Offen­
bach in the oarage for repairs. But I do have a  good  
friend who b  pleased with hb new *67 Dodge D a rt 
H e w as given an excellent deal and Berlioz any  
money on it. M y  Bach btothew all. Canyou  help me?
LUDWtO
DEAR LUDWIGs
M y advice b  that you let yourself Ravel Ip the enjoy­
ment of driving the sporty, all-new Dart for "67. 
You'll find its Liszt price b  a  lot lower them you’d  
expect. And even though it's longer outside and  
bigger inside thb year, Dart's still an easy car to 
Handel.
Here’s the swinging, man-sized compact for ’67 that’s got three B’s of 
its own: Bold, Brassy and Beautiful. Dart has been completely restyled 
this year, inside and out. It's longer, roomier, more powerful. But still at 
that snug compact price. Drop in at your nearest Dodge Dealer’s and 
try it out for yourself.
Dodge
THE IIOIIGE KBBBLUN WANTS
Bulletin Boards
R ep. Donald J . Irwin (D-Caan.) 
w oo notified by the Public Health 
B an k a  at preos tim e at a  train­
ing grant at $75,234 «a tbe School 
a f N or Hag far a  toady o f the 
aystem o appriaeb to  the A dd to  
aadla ilnaal arto.
Ib a  University freshman baa- 
hetbaB gam e with FtorffeU  Uto- 
verd fy  w S  be broadeatoed aver 
W H D f Saturday night beginning 
a t • p m .
A a FM tuner to the S t it id  
Center wffl relay She hrndento 
tb rin g b n t the Student Center.
The “ Gano to  Navarene”  w ill 
be prnen ied by the Student Cen­
ter Beard Friday, January to , to 
7 :M  p.m . to toe Sedal Ream to 
toe  Btndint Center. Adm ission far 
toe  m arie w ill be to  cento.
tiradaating seniors with A ave­
rages at toe tone to torn! exam ­
inaren m ay be exem pt from  fi­
nals at toe discretion to the in­
structor, Dr. Alfred R . W olff, 
Dean to Student Personnel said, 
providing that they have subm it­
ted  written application.
“ A  graduating senior is a sen­
tar who baa made form al appli­
cation through the Records O ffice 
far graduation at toe end to toe 
entreat term ,”  D r. W olff said.
pie the reading speed to the ave­
rage reader. The film  and dis­
cussion w ill take place Tuesday, 
Feb. 21 in toe Social Radas to 
toe Student Center. It Is being 
shown with toe possibility to  per­
haps scheduling such a  d ass in 
the com ing sem ester.
services will be conducted by stu­
dents.
Students who are on assistance
this year are rem inded that re ­
newals, with the exception to Da­
na, President, and E . Everett 
Cortright Scholarships, are not 
autom atic.
There w ill be a lim ited num­
ber to Wort: Assistantships avail­
able for the Spring 1907 Sem ester. 
A ll students interested in a Work 
Opportunity lor the Spring Term  
shmild secure application hlanks 
without delay from  the Financial 
Aid O ffice. ..
Services far toe Week to Pray­
er f  jr Christian Unity w ill be 
held from  12 te  12:12 p.m . Thurs­
day and Friday far Protestant 
Orthodox and Catholic stadents in 
toe new In terrelig iin » chapel hi 
Room  S in Old Almnni Hall. The
rich , nevHy-dected president to 
the group, w ill outline toe spring 
sem ester’ s  piano.
A
“ A  G n a t Spanish Com poser, 
Padre Baler”  w fll be toe  lecture 
by F rederick  M arvin, taterna 
tiooally tanmns cm cert ptaatsf, 
Brio sf l enm m  at 4 p m . k  toe 
auditorium  to  the College to
M arvin baa gained U s fam e 
frans U s p r fa n a s n i  as wefl 
as to r toe re tBscevery - t o  toe 
w orks to  tte  lath n a tm y Span­
ish csm psser Padre Saler.
A  high a c h 'd  ring was *and 
in tte  ladies ream  an the second 
floor to  Dana HaB. Tbe ring has 
a  Mae stone and has lin den  High 
School, d a m  to  W  engraved on 
i t  The p erase who lost the ring 
dwtod c d l 335-2112, toe State 
Fm pleymt to O ffice, and ask for 
‘ 'M arie.”  Call m ornings and af­
ternoons.
Tbe Jaak r d am  w ill sponsor 
a  short film  from  tte  Evelyn 
W eed R eading Dynam ics Insti­
tute illustrating toe speed read­
ing technique guaranteed to tri-
RMTNOW M ESS IT ALL UP,
T(W TO BE NEAT
ft* r-n
0 3 0 1 3
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Cagers Win Two»-Host Fairfield Sat.
The University basketball team 
carried a three-gam e winning 
streak into last night’s contest 
with powerful Am erican Interna­
tional College via victories over 
Suffolk University, an 84-74 deci­
sion oyer Fairleigh Dickinson and 
9887 rout o f Ithaca College last 
week.
The Fairleigh Dickinson gam e 
represented an inspired effort on 
the K night's part after com ing 
o ff their poorest w ed : o f the sea­
son with only the Suffolk win.
The UB cagers led all the way 
in tile FDU tilt after tweaking 
a 6-6 tie and surging ahead be­
hind the sharpshooting o f for­
ward Bob W eissler and guard 
Tony Barone.
Between them , W eissler and 
Barone accounted for 51 points, 
with 98 and 25 points respective­
ly . Barone' flipped in 11 o f 16 
field goal attem pts in a  fine dis­
play o f outside marksmanship. 
W eissler hit on 10 o f 20 floor 
shots and connected on four of 
six free throws.
Last Saturday saw the Knight 
cagers capture their ninth win o f 
the season, against Ithaca Col­
lege, which already gives them 
as m any wins as the 1965-88 cag­
ers registered for the entire cam ­
paign.
The Ithaca till saw forw ard 
W eissler com bine with sophom ore 
center Gary Baum for 48 points, 
half the total scored in the 96-87 
triumph.
A  capacity crow d o f 2.008 fans 
paehnii the UB Gym  and saw the 
Purple Knights streak to  a  com ­
manding 51-28 half-tim e lead and 
win going away.
B ob W eissler, who has been 
ornrrhiBg the nets with an array 
o f jum pers from  aB positions on
the floor, hit on 11 for 16 field  
goals and further com plim ented 
his perform ance with six  indivi­
dual steals, three for three from  
the foul line, and seven re­
bounds. The 25 point perform ance 
m arked the fifth  tim e he has 
scored 24 or m ore points this sea­
son.
Baum m ade good on 9 o f 13 
floor shots with six in a  row 
du rii^  one stretch in the first 
half. The 6-6 sophom ore was six 
for ten from  the foul stripe and 
led both team s in rebounds with 
14 to his credit.
Guard Bob B rill added 14 points 
with three baskets and eight 
straight free throws. Guards Tony 
Barone and Joe Dwyer chipped 
in with nine and eight points re­
spectively.
T h e, UB cagers shot a torrid 
56.9 per cent from  the floor with 
37 baskets in 65 attempts. The 
hapless Ithaca cagers.on ly  man­
aged 29 for 73 for 39.7 per cent. 
The Knights converted 22 o f 31 
free throws and held a 48-38 re­
bounding edge.
The UB cagers jum ped off to 
a  quick 6-0 lead in the opening 
minutes v ia  three successive 
steals. The quick-handed W eissler 
picked o ff tw o Ithaca passes and 
scored him self. Tony Barone stole 
another « r a n t pass and fed Joe 
Dwyer for ^ a two-pointer.
The Knights maintained this 
slim  lead for alm ost nine min­
utes with Barone lofting three 
long range jum p shots to give 
the Knights a  28-15 advantage.
Then Barone drove up the mid­
dle for a driving layup and Baum 
follow ed with a  jum p shot to give 
the Knights a  12 point lead to 
trigger a 12 point surge that, 
gave the UB cagers a 32-15 edge.
Three newcomers who have played a Mg rob ia the Purple Knights season thus far are left to right I 
more center Gary Baum; sophomore guard Tony Barone; and junior guard Bob Brffl who is a 
from Rutgers. This trio joins setter Beh Weissler te make op the lap ftur scorers sa the team.
The Knihts led at half-tim e, 
51-29, with Baum posting 17 mark­
ers and W eissler’s ten leading the 
scoring.
Ithaca could not com e within 
less than 14 points o f the Purple 
Knights when the score stood at 
76-62 with seven minutes rem ain­
ing. This cam e after coach  W eb­
ster had already yanked his start­
ers. W eissler played a brilliant 
second half as he scored on an 
array o f driving layups and quick 
jum p shots. The UB reserves out- 
scored the Bom bers 20-5 for the 
29 point victory m argin.
The UB cagers face always 
tough Fairfield University in an
8:\5 home contest on Saturday. 
Students are urged to arrive as 
early as possible because seats
w ill be on a first com e first ; 
basis and a  standing room  only 
crow d is expected.
Matmen W in Sixth
Stags Head Strong 5 Game Slate
The University tonfcri hall team 
kiched o ff the first o f a  nigged 
five-gam e schedule last night 
agahat AIC, and a  visit from  the 
highly touted stags o f Fairfield 
University on Saturday night 
loom s as the highlight o f the five- 
gam e slate.
The Purple Knights follow  the 
gam » with arch-rival Fairfield by 
faring Tri-State league opponent 
R ider in an away contest on Feb. 
4, with m ajor college power Iona 
in a  home tilt on Feb. 11. They 
then take on Tri-State defending 
cham pion Long Island University 
on Feb. 13 (A w ay). Any kind of 
a n  even break during this span
UNITED AR TISTS 
FILM LIBRARY NOW 
AVAILABLE IN 16mm 
FOR N O N-THEATR ICAL 
SHOWINGS
Tom Jo ne^* “The Knack") 
'B la c k  Orpheus," and 
140 other outstanding 
films from United Artists— 
never before available in 
16mm-may now be rented 
for school, group or private 
showings. Free catalog 
mailed on request
tone
UNITED ARTISTS CORPORATION
Write, wire or phone for catalog!
, United Artists Corporation, Dept. B 
729 7th Avenue, New York, N.Y. 100191 
(212) Circle 5-6000
would put the Knights in a posi­
tion to register their finest sea­
son in m any years.
A standing room  only crowd is 
expected to be on hand to wit­
ness the Fairfield contest which 
w ill see the Knights face a tal­
ented Stag contingent whose 54 
record is against som e of the 
top collegiate team s in the coun­
try.
The Stags five victories include 
wins over . St. Joseph’s, who were 
finalists in the Holiday Invitation­
al Tourney, Holy Cross, Loyola 
o f New Orleans and University 
of Massachusetts, Yankee Confer­
ence leaders and Canisius.
The stag’ s losses have been to 
team s who all post substantial 
records in m ajor college com pe­
tition. A recent loss to St. Peters, 
and defeats by Boston College, 
and an early season loss to Can­
isius College and Niagara.
The Stags feature a balanced 
attack with good rebounding 
strength supplied by 6-8 Art Ken­
ny,-6-5 R ich Sanabria and 6 4  Sol 
Crenshaw who rebounds like a 
6-8 man. High scoring guard 
Charlie Philips and guards B illy 
Jones and B ill Pritz com bine with 
Larry Cirina for backcourt 
strength. .
The Knight cagers, 9-5 on the 
season had four players averag­
ing in double figures going into 
last nights AIC tilt. Gary Baum 
leads the way with a 17.1 ave­
rage, with Bob W eissler at 15.4, 
Tony Barone with 12.1 and Bob 
B rill at 10.9. Baum also leads 
the Knights in rebounds with 187 
in 14 gam es for an 11.9 per game 
average. The lack of overall re­
bounding strength has been the 
Knights nem esis in their five 
losses and is expected to be a 
big factor in the Fairfield gam e.
For The Latest Styles in Earrings 
and Jewelry Visit
S T IM 0 -T m
A ll Jewelry Hand-Crafted 
"V illa ge " and Boutique Look 
Paintings, Sculpture, Hand-Made Gifts 
of all kinds. Drop in and browse 
around.*
t s r o w - n w
(Above The Hobby Shop) 
315  FAIRFIELD AYE.
* Student Discount 1 0 %
The University wrestling team 
copped their sixth win last week 
by topping Rhode Island College 
21-14 in a  m eet that saw  the 
Knight grapplers post three 
straight pins in the last three 
matches to overcom e a Rhode Is­
land lead.
A n  Flem ing, Jim  Bennett and 
John fiuckm an pinned their op­
ponents ta clinch tiw  Knights 
sixth victory against one loss.
tt was Bennett’s  pia at 3:1T 
that assured the Knights a  pos­
sible victory because had ha lost 
the m atch it would ton e  been 
im possible for the Knight grap­
p le »  to win it.
Jim  Flem ing’s pia m ade the 
score 14-11 in favor o f Rhode Is­
land and Bennett’s win gave the 
Knights a  18-14 lead with heavy­
weight Joha Buckman to  follow . 
Buckman pinned his opponent to 
put the icing on the cake and 
give the Knights the 21-14 victory.
The results; Kinchetero (R I) 
beat Garwin (U B) 5 4 ; Robinson 
(U B) bested DeSesso 7-8; Cuddi- 
hee (U B) pinned by Gooses (R I) 
at 1:53; Schoenback (U B) shutout 
McNearny (R I) 7-0; Atkinson (R I 
topped Luck) LaForgia 13-2; 
Flem ing (U B) pinned Haigh; at 
2:38; R— ( UB)  pinned Bad­
way at 3:17, and Buckman pin­
ned Marks 3:01.
AO Varsity atti Frrriaarn 
Baseball candidai« are asked 
to attend a meeting an Man- 
day, February 13, at I pja. in 
the University gymaastom Ttts 
wffl be the last wgaatoattaoal 
■rrttog prter to ike beginning 
nwtl»| print to the beginning 
af practice.
The UB w restle» traveled to  
Seton Hall University last night 
and face H artford University to  
another away tilt on February 
15. A  win in either m atch w l  
assure a  winning season for the 
Knight g ra p p le» as it would. gtos 
them their seventh win in the 
19 match schedule The Kaigbtn 
return for bom s action an H A  
99 against Rutgers o f Neonuk to. 
a 7 p.m . contest.
FAIRHELD
HOUR
SERVICE
SHIRTS
DRY CLEANING
laundry-
333-1778
Ron Or Ray Frank
SOUTH B ID  
U N IVBSITY
CLEANERS
9 9 6  M A M  ST. SRIDOErORT
T R Y  E TH IC A L  FIRST
FOR PRESCRIPTIONS. DRUGS A N D  
SURGICAL SUPPLIES 
—  DISSECTING SETS —
FREE P ICK -U P  and DELIVERY
Courtesy Discount to  Student« and Faculty
The Ethical Pharmacy 
& Surgical Supply
PHONE 3 3 5 -4 1 2 3
1 2 5 0 -1 2 6 0  M A IN  STREET BRIDGEPORT, C O N N .
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